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Mechanical factors, such as foetal compression due to oligohydramnios Mechanical
or iibroids are doubtful causes; Denis Browne, however, believes that^cAw
such compression is responsible for congenital talipes equinovarus,
acrocephalos^ndactvlisni <'ox\cephalyj. and even some intra-uterine
fracture*. This hjpoihesis has not in m> view been fully substantiated.
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Foetal inflammatory conditions are also probable causes: for example, Inflammation
foetid endocarditis may play a part in congenital heart disease, foetal
peritonitis ir.ay he responsible for
various intestinal or biliary stric-
tures, and foe:a! myositis for con-
genital icr:icc!!is.
Amniotic adhesions (see Fig. T) ^f WH&iL: >r & ^^^^^H Amtotic
produce \en serious deformities
mutilations, and some intra-
uterine amputations; some, hc^-
e\er, of the so-called amputations,
such as hemimelia (absence of
whole or parts of limbs*, are
undoubtedly of germinal origin.
Tight loops of the umbilical cord
cannot cause such amputations,
since loops so tight must neces-
sarily stop the circulation In the
cord and kill the foetus before
producing the amputation.
fig. ^6.—L>.:on of ^rnr.icn *ith head;
abnormally short cera. iTkls and Figs.
77,75, &8, and 90 from Ish&sM t»r':,^
Foetus b> Birnbaunn and Blacker)
From anal}sis of 132 malfor- ^g ,&M , yj ,, ^\ ^ Heredity
raations and deformities among
10,000 births Untenichter found
that in nine cases certainly, and
in another seven cases most prob-
ably, heredity played a part. Thus,
cleft palate, sacral meningoceles,
phimosis5syndactyly,microphthal-
rnos, pyloric stenosis, and anen-
cephaly appeared in different
children bora to the same mother
or father or in collaterals of a family. Indeed it is kno\\n thai
some malformations, such as polydactyly and s\ ndactyly, behave like
Mendelian dominants or recessives, and I have shown thai complete
visceral transposition is a Mendelian recessive character; in one such
case the parents were first cousins and, although themselves normal,
at least three out of their twelve children had their \iscera com-
pletely transposed (Feldman, 1935). Unterrichter doubted if maternal
gynaecological conditions played any teratogenic part.
It may at first seem that conditions such as anencephaly or intestinal
atresia, which are incompatible with postnatal life and hence with
survival to the reproductive period, cannot possibly be hereditary; but

